


Your skin is the only natural barrier
between you and a harsh world outside.

Nikken True Elements™ skin care is
what you need for it.

Nikken created True Elements because
nature has the right answers. With organic
ingredients gathered from the snowy
reaches of the Swiss Alps, these unique
formulations can help you enjoy a more
youthful, radiant looking complexion.

IN REMOTE PEAKS AND PASSES

True Elements
takes its
inspiration
from the
flowers, vines
and herbs that
grow in the

Valaisan Mountains of the Swiss Alps.
Subjected to extremes of temperature
and humidity over the course of
centuries, these rare plant strains have

Because beauty is more than surface-deep.
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CERTIFIED ORGANIC

The ingredients that go into True Elements
are cultivated and prepared following
rigorous procedures for ensuring quality.

On a select group of Alpine
farms, growers with decades of
experience in organic
husbandry gather small
quantities of source material.
These agricultural experts

adhere to strict standards that help to support
biodiversity and ensure that the plants and
herbs retain their natural character.

The plants, extracts and herbs in
True Elements products are
qualified as organic by Ecocert —
an international control and certification
organization. Ecocert operates under stringent
guidelines determined by COFRAC, the French
Committee for Accreditation. The Ecocert
certification guarantees organic integrity.

Very few skin care products can satisfy the
requirements for the Ecocert seal – even
most of those labeled as organic. All True
Elements products either meet or exceed
this rigorous standard.

In certified organic cosmetics, at least 95% of
the ingredients are natural or of natural origin.
None of the ingredients may be from a list of
chemical or nonorganic compounds including
synthetic perfumes or dyes, propylene glycol or

similar solvents, or artificial preservatives
such as phenoxyethanol or paraben.

Certified organic skincare contains no
mineral oil, no carbomer, no polyethylene
glycol emulsifier. None.

Organic essences that are carefully
selected, then prepared without a number
of synthetic additives, for skin care
products that are as close as possible to

nature. That is the True Elements promise. 

developed an unusual resistance to the
effects of environmental stress.

Essences of these rare plants are refined
and blended to create True Elements, a
complete line of high performance
products that form a comprehensive skin
care regimen.

Keep your skin healthy and beautiful with
the best of nature’s gifts — True
Elements Swiss Organic Skin Care.

THE IMPORTANCE OF
REGULAR SKIN CARE
Sun, wind, airborne pollutants, free
radicals and advancing years all
can accelerate a prematurely aged
look. Excessive dryness can lead to
wrinkling. Dry skin may also crack
and peel. The opposite problem
occurs when diet or other factors
influencing skin chemistry result in
the glands producing too much oil.
In either case, the cause is a
disturbance in the delicate and
complex systems that maintain
skin pH, its acid balance.

But you don't have to let these
challenges take away a
younger, fresher
appearance. A simple
regimen of daily skin
care will help you
look your best.
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PREMIUM, NEAR-PRICELESS INGREDIENTS
In the Alps of Valais, specialized plant varieties are known to flourish at much higher
elevations than their lowland counterparts. Although difficult to obtain, their remote,
untouched location and hardy character make them an exceptional choice to serve as the
basis for True Elements products.

Among these extraordinary specimens:

Edelweiss
— symbolic of the
Alps, and a
treasured species
that may not be
picked in most of
Europe. Found in
high meadows,
edelweiss has been
known and used for
centuries for its
soothing properties.

Marrubium
— with the
common name of
white horehound,
marrubium is a
member of the
mint family. It is
ideal for use in
cosmetics for
sensitive skin. 

Artemisia
— a rare wild plant,
artemisia (common
name, Alps
wormwood) is
suitable for cream-
type formulations
and as an ingredient
in exfoliating and
contouring skin care
products, to add a
moisturizing effect.

Imperatoria
— also known as
masterwort,
imperatoria was
considered by the
ancient Romans to
possess singular
powers. It grows at
high altitudes and
as a balm is
included in only the
most exclusive skin
care formulations.

True Elements™ Swiss Organic Skin Care is 

• Botanically based
• pH corrected
• Cruelty-free (never tested on animals)
• Pesticide-free
• Packaged in recyclable materials
• Environmentally friendly
• Ecocert certified

True Elements™ Swiss Organic Skin Care has 

• No petroleum or mineral oil
• No synthetic detergents
• No synthetic perfumes
• No artificial colors
• No parabens
• No polyethylene glycol
• Only cold-pressed oils



True Elements combines these rare Alpine ingredients
with other natural and organic components that are of
high value in cosmetic and skin care products:

Organic aloe vera and shea butter are natural
moisturizing agents and softeners that have been used
since ancient times. 

Hyssop is another traditional plant-
derived preparation, regularly used to
cleanse, soothe and relax skin exposed
to the elements. 

Organic olive, macadamia and jojoba oils
provide an emollient effect, assist in
counteracting dryness, and in combination
with the herbal ingredients help to reduce
the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles.

Nectapure complex is a proprietary combination of two
natural plant essences from the Swiss Alps,
formulated to support the skin’s natural protection.
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SUGGESTIONS FOR DAILY CARE
• Follow a regular skin care routine.

• Always apply skin care products or
cosmetics with a gentle touch. 

• Keep hydrated by drinking plenty of
water (eight glasses) every day.



• For cleansing
• No harsh chemicals

True Elements Foaming
Face Wash is a gentle
cleansing gel that removes
dirt and impurities to leave
skin feeling fresh. Unlike
other cleansers, it is pH-
corrected and contains no
harsh chemicals that strip
away essential moisture.
Foaming Face Wash
includes aloe vera and
hyssop for soothing, and
Nectapure complex, a
combination of two natural
plant essences that help
reinforce skin’s natural
moisture barrier.

• For toning
• Non-dehydrating formula

True Elements Pore
Refining Toner is the
second step after cleansing
with True Elements
Foaming Face Wash. This
hydrating formula removes
any remaining traces of oil
and makeup without
overdrying, and preps skin
for effective moisturization.
It also contains aloe vera,
hyssop and Nectapure. Pore
Refining Toner helps
minimize the appearance of
pores without disturbing
skin’s natural moisture
balance, to leave it radiant
looking. 

• Daytime moisturizer
• Won't clog pores

True Elements Daily
Perfecting Cream contains
specialized plant varieties
native to the Alpine region,
including edelweiss,
marrubium and artemisia.
Natural oils such as shea
butter, olive, macadamia
and jojoba effectively
moisturize without clogging
pores, to help reduce the
appearance of lines.
Featuring proprietary
Nectapure complex, Daily
Perfecting Cream creates a
soft, smooth canvas for
flawless makeup
application. 
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TRUE ELEMENTS™

SWISS ORGANIC SKIN CARE
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• Nighttime moisturizer
• Non-greasy

True Elements Intensive
Night Cream includes
natural herbal ingredients
and extracts in a luxurious
cream base formulated to
provide extended moisture
to skin while you sleep, with
no greasy residue. Together
with the Daily Perfecting
Cream, it helps erase the
signs of fatigue and keeps
skin hydrated on a 24-hour
basis. Intensive Night
Cream features imperatoria
and marrubium to soothe,
while shea butter, olive,
macadamia and jojoba oils
are added to moisturize for
a fresher, more youthful
appearance. 

• Gently exfoliates
• Won't dry out skin 

True Elements Exfoliating
Masque* is a gentle face
scrub featuring fine apricot-
stone granules to lightly
exfoliate the rough outer
layer of skin, exposing
fresher, younger-looking
skin beneath. Olive,
macadamia and jojoba oils
help protect skin from
moisture loss while shea
butter and aloe vera help
soften and soothe skin for a
healthy-looking glow. 

*Sunburn Alert:  This product
contains an alpha hydroxy acid
(AHA) that may increase your
skin's sensitivity to the sun and
particularly the possibility of
sunburn. Use a sunscreen, wear
protective clothing, and limit sun
exposure while using this product
and for a week afterwards.

• Mild firming sensation
• Minimizing appearance

of wrinkles 

True Elements Contour
Serum helps combat the
effects of time and gravity. An
exceptionally high
concentration of imperatoria,
marrubium, edelweiss and
artemisia is combined with
organic olive, macadamia and
jojoba oils to nourish, plump
up creases and protect skin
from moisture loss. An
optimized blend of two
ingredients, hydrolyzed
polysaccharide and acacia
gum, immediately helps
minimize the visible
appearance of fine lines and
wrinkles while promoting
firmer, smoother looking
facial contours. Organic aloe
vera further softens and
smooths skin. 
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Bringing wellness home
Nikken has long been at the forefront of good health. We

pioneered the concept of total wellness in 1975 and

created a system to help people live better, and live well.

It’s based on the understanding that wellness depends on

achieving balance in three interrelated areas:

• Performance & Rejuvenation

• Environment

• Lifestyle

This necessary balance can be achieved in the Nikken Wellness Home. A  Wellness Home

features state-of-the-art products to address each of these areas, and help you to enjoy a

dramatically improved, healthier lifestyle, without asking you to change the way you

already live.

Lifestyle

Performance
& Rejuvenation

50% total recycled, 
25% post consumer waste


